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Stltement for "The News" by Dob Dunsta»* 
4 -
South Australia needs to diversify its employment* We do 
not have sufficient employment now, or in prospect, for women 
or for school leavers* We have previously badly underspent im 
the area of tourist promotion* We get far less than our share 
of Gross National Income in tourism. Tourism is the one area 
in which we can most quickly expand* 
But to expand we need to make this city attractive to 
international tourists generally and particularly to international 
conventions. This means we mist provide suitable accommodation 
and must promote what we have here which is attractive to 
tourists* The Festival and parforming arts activity is already 
the one major attraction for which we are known internationally* 
This is what we can build on! 
The buildings we use for the Festival also form areas for 
convention use — enabling us to follow other countries in having 
our salesmen attend world conventions to sell Adelaide as a major 
South Pacific convention venue* 
An investment of this kind will pay off a thousandfold in 
money to the people of this State and in providing the 
employment we lack* 
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aIio cost to which tho previous Government coeaittod 
South Australia by choosing the existing site vMa 0-5 million 
for tho Hall now undor construction plus 03 million for tho 
plaza, car park and road resiting. 
Labor Government *s only addition was proniccd in its 
policy spcech — a m m two-theatre ,«f«jj|tfH. building to cost 
02.5 million. 
It uill give us the most flexible and vjorkablo convention 
facilities in this country and the most efficient cultural 
centre in the Southern hemisphere • 
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